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Ab stract
Against the back ground of the ar ti cle deal ing with “Pre lim i nary ques -
tions on the way to a Chris tian Math e mat ics” this ar ti cle sets out to in -
ves ti gate the im pli ca tions en tailed in the givenness of di verse trends
with in math e mat ics. In or der to ar gue about the pos si bil ity of a Chris -
tian math e mat ics the na ture of the schol arly en ter prise is ar tic u lated on
the ba sis of a non-reductionist on tol ogy and by ac knowl edg ing – as an
al ter na tive to the one-sid ed ness of arithmeticism, geometricism and
logicism – an other sys tem atic op tion, one in which the unique ness and 
irreducibility of num ber and space (the in tu ition of dis crete ness and
con ti nu ity as Bernays pre fers to des ig nate these ba sic re al i ties of math -
e mat ics) are taken se ri ously, while at the same time it ven tures to ac -
count for the un break able in ter con nec ted ness (mu tual co her ence) pre -
vail ing be tween the do mains of dis crete ness and of con ti nu ity. The idea 
of Chris tian schol ar ship pro vides a ba sis for con sid er ing the com plex ity 
of an anal y sis of the mean ing of num ber and sapce.  It is briefly ex -
plored with spe cial ref er ence to the an a log i cal ba sic con cepts of math -
e mat ics, with ref er ence to the relation be tween logic and arith me tic and 
to Dummett's anal y sis of intuitionism. The ba sic struc ture of the in her -
ent cir cu lar ity pres ent in the claim that math e mat ics has been fully
arithmetized is also suc cinctly de scribed and the na ture of an ap par -
ently neu tral state of af fairs (such as 3+4=7) is elu ci dated. The ar ti cle 
con cludes with three re marks – amongst them the strik ing con fes sion
of Hermann Weyl about the neg a tive ef fect flow ing from the fact that
“we are less cer tain than ever about the ul ti mate foun da tions of (logic
and) math e mat ics” and a sim i lar sig nif i cant re mark by Fraenkel et.al.
concering the “third foun da tional cri sis math e mat ics is still un der go -
ing.”

1. In tro duc tory Re mark

This study is a se quel to the ar ti cle: “Voorvrae op weg na 'n Christelike
Wiskunde” (“Pre lim i nary ques tions on the way to a Chris tian Math e mat -
ics”). In the lat ter ar ti cle it was pointed out that through out the his tory of
math e mat ics var i ous points of view found a home within the dis ci pline of
math e mat ics. Par tic u larly the posi tiv ist philosohpy of sci ence, dom i nant
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dur ing the first part of the 20th cen tury but in the mean time still in tu -
itively ad hered to by many spe cial sci en tists, sug gests that “uni ver sal rea -
son” pre cludes the pos si bil ity of gen u ine di ver gent (or: con flict ing) views 
within the so-called “ex act sci ences” such as math e mat ics (and phys ics).

In the philo soph i cal leg acy pri mar ily op er a tive within the Eng lish speak -
ing world the term “sci ence” is even re stricted to the dis ci plines known as 
math e mat ics and phys ics. How ever, the dif fi culty with this assumptoin is
that a se ri ous schol arly ac count of the na ture, scope and limitis of any sci -
en tific dis ci pline by def i ni tion ex ceeds the lim its of that par tic u lar dis ci -
pline. The mo ment a math e ma ti cian wants to de fine or de scribe what
math e mat ics is all about, some thing is said fall ing out side the uni verse of
dis course of math e mat ics as a dis ci pline. Sup pose it is al leged that math e -
mat ics is the disicpline in ves ti gat ing “for mal struc tures” (Bernays), that it
is the “sci ence of or der” (Rus sell), that it is the “sci ence of or der in
porgression” (Ham il ton), or even that it is a dis ci pline con sti tuted by the
two subdisciplines al ge bra and to pol ogy. In all these (and many more
similiar) “def i ni tions” some thing is said about math e mat ics with out, in
any way, get ting in volved in do ing math e mat ics. It is there fore a sim ple
fact of phi los o phy of sci ence that talk ing about math e mat ics is not to be
equated with be ing in volved in the prac tice of math e mat ics.

Nat u rally math e ma ti cians may in sist at this point that the only per son re -
ally com pe tent to tell us what math e mat ics is, is one who is ac quainted
with the con tents of math e mat ics. But grant ing the sig nif i cance of this re -
mark does not change the fact that even when a most com pe tent math e -
ma ti cian at tempts to say what math e mat ics is all about, that what she ac -
tu ally says does not be long to the dis ci pline of math e mat ics. Ob vi ously
the cri te rion is not: who de fines math e mat ics, but: what is the na ture of a
def i ni tion of math e mat ics!

2. More pre lim i nary ques tions

2.1 The de mar ca tion prob lem: sci ence and non-science

Even from the per spec tive of a posi tiv ist phi los o phy of sci ence there are
more than one dis ci pline qual i fy ing to re ceive this char ac ter iza tion –
which im me di ately prompts us to in ves ti gate a more fun da men tal is sue:
what is dis tinc tive about sci ence as such. One can not start with the as -
sump tion that there is a dif fer ence be tween the nat u ral sci ences and the
hu man i ties with out first of all es tab lish ing what sci ence as such is all
about.

In a dif fer ent con text this ques tion has been an swered by say ing that in
spite of shared prop er ties be tween non-sci en tific ac tiv i ties and sci en tific
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ac tiv i ties – such as sys tem at ics, meth od ol ogy, ver i fi ca tion/fal si fi ca tion,
the sup posed re la tion be tween a know ing sub ject and a study ob ject and
even ab strac tion, all schol arly endeavours share in the fol low ing uniquely 
disctintive fea ture: modal ab strac tion (see Strauss, 2001a:30 ff.). This ar -
gu ment is based upon the ac cep tance of a di men sion of ontic modes of ex -
is tence which pro vides a uni ver sal func tional “grid” for the ex is tence of
any and all en ti ties, events and so cial re la tion ships. In a related con text 
this claim is sub stan ti ated in con fron ta tion with Frege's cri tique of “ab -
strac tion” and by ex plor ing cru cial in sights in the thought of Cassirer,
Ber nays, and Gödel (par tic u larly see Strauss, 2003:65 ff.; 70-74).

One of the most im por tant im pli ca tions of view ing “modal ab strac tion” as 
the dis tinc tive fea ture of schol arly ac tiv i ties is that the uni verse ought to
con tain at least two dif fer ent modal as pects. Lift ing out or iden ti fy ing a
spe cific func tional mode re quires an other one from which it is dis tin -
guished. For this rea son ev ery spe cial sci ence is al ways de pend ent upon a 
more-than-spe cial-sci en tific view of re al ity – which is philo soph i cal in
na ture.

2.2 Di verg ing trends within the “ex act sci ences”?

A first chal lenge to the positivistic be lief that an ex act sci ence like math e -
mat ics is uni ver sal, ob jec tive and neu tral would be to high light al ter na tive 
ori en ta tions within this dis ci pline. This chal lenge was the main fo cus of
the “Pro le gom ena” Ar ti cle men tioned above (“Pre lim i nary ques tions on
the way to a Chris tian Math e mat ics”). Within the dis ci pline of math e mat -
ics there was an on-go ing switch in ori en ta tion. Im pressed by the pos si bil -
ity to use num ber in the de scrip tion of var i ous re la tion ships within re al ity, 
the Py thag o re ans claimed the one-sided view that ev ery thing is num ber.
Their in ten tion was to up hold the be lief that in te gers and their re la tions
(ex pressed in frac tions) are suf fi cient to cap ture the es sence of what ever
there is. The first foun da tional cri sis of math e mat ics sur faced when
Hippasus of Metapont dis cov ered – round about 450 B.C. – that there are
re la tion ships (such as that be tween any side and any di ag o nal of a reg u lar
pentragram) that can not be ex pressed in terms of frac tions. This con sti -
tuted the dis cov ery of the ir ra tio nal num bers (see Von Frits, 1945).

The ef fect of this dis cov ery was im mense – not only for math e mat ics but
also for the other dis ci plines and for phi los o phy. Greek thought in gen eral 
un der went a re ori en ta tion – it now at tempted to ex plore the mean ing of
space and terms with a spa tial con no ta tion in or der to ac count for their re -
flec tions about re al ity. Within math e mat ics this shift be came known as
the geometrization of math e mat ics. This early de vel op ment un doubt edly
in tro duced the fol low ing foundational prob lem for math e mat ics: how
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does one un der stand the re la tion ship be tween the “dis crete and con tin u -
ous”? Fraenkel et.al. even speak about a “gap” in this re gard which have
re mained an “eter nal spot of re sis tance and at the same time of over -
whelm ing sci en tific im por tance in math e mat ics, phi los o phy, and even
phys ics” (Fraenkel et.al., 1973:213).

These au thors add a sig nif i cant re mark in this re gard. They point out that
it is not ob vi ous which one of these two re gions – “so het er o ge neous in
their struc tures and in the ap pro pri ate meth ods of ex plor ing” – should be
taken as start ing-point. Whereas the “dis crete ad mits an eas ier ac cess to
log i cal anal y sis” (ex plain ing ac cord ing to them why “the ten dency of
aritmetization, al ready un der ly ing Zenon's par a doxes may be per ceived in 
axiomatics of set the ory”), the con verse di rec tion is also con ceiv able, “for 
in tu ition seems to com pre hend the con tin uum at once,” and “mainly for
this rea son Greek math e mat ics and phi los o phy were in clined to con sider
con ti nu ity to be the sim pler con cept” (Fraenkel et.al., 1973: 213).

Ever since Des cartes in tro duced his an a lytic ge om e try the ten dency to
come to a con sis tent arithmetization of math e mat ics in creas ingly con -
quered math e mat i cal spir its, par tic u larly becasue the sec ond foun da tional
cri sis of math e mat ics (af ter the in de pend ent dis cov ery of the cal cu lus by
Leibniz and New ton) did not suc ceed to come to terms with the na ture of
the in fi nite and with lim its.

The in tro duc tion of (ir ra tio nal) real num bers re mained a bur den for math -
e mat ics un til the so-called ac tual in fi nite ef fec tively was made fruit ful. In
his Text book of Anal y sis from the year 1821 the French math e ma ti cian
Cauchy writes:

“When the suc ces sive val ues as signed to a vari able in def i nitely ap -
proaches a fixed value to the ex tent that it even tu ally dif fers from
it as lit tle as one wishes, then this last (fixed value) can be char ac -
ter ized as the limit of all the oth ers.”1

Cauchy still thought that one can ob tain an ir ra tio nal (real) num ber with
the aid of a con ver gent se ries of ra tio nal num bers, with out rec og niz ing
the cir cu lar ity in this ar gu ment. Since 1872 Can tor and Heine made it
clear that the ex is tence of ir ra tio nal (real) num bers is pre sup posed in the
def i ni tion of a limit. In 1883 Can tor ex pressly re jected this cir cle in the
def i ni tion of ir ra tio nal real num bers (Can tor, 1962:187). The even tual de -
scrip tion of a limit still found in text books to day was only given in 1872
by Heine, who was a stu dent of Karl Weierstrass with Can tor (cf. Heine,
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1872:178,182). How ever, in 1887 Can tor pointed out that the core of the
ideas in Heine's ar ti cle were bor rowed from him (Can tor, 1962: 385). Fur -
ther more, Can tor him self wrote an ar ti cle on trig o no met ric se ries in 1872
(Mathematische Annalen, Vol ume 5) in which he gave an equiv a lent de -
scrip tion of a limit with ref er ence to con ver gent se quences of ra tio nal
num bers (Can tor, 1962:93).

The ul ti mate con se quence of the men tioned urge to come to a full and
com plete arithmetization of math e mat ics is lu cidly cap tured in the ac -
knowl edge ment of Can tor, namely that he had no other choice but to em -
ploy the pos si bly most gen eral con cept of a purely ar ith met i cal con tin uum 
of points.1 This step ac com plished the com plete re ver sal of the geome -
trization of math e mat ics in Greek thought.

Un for tu nately mod ern set the ory turned out to be bur dened by the trou -
ble some pres ence of what Can tor called “inkosistente Vielheiten” (“in -
con sis tent sets”) (see Can tor, 1962: 447). 

Zermelo in tro duced his axiomatization of set the ory in or der to avoid the
der i va tion of “prob lem atic” sets and Hilbert ded i cated the greater part of
his later mathematical life to de velop a proof of the con sis tency of
mathematics. But when Gödel dem on strated that in prin ci ple it is not pos -
si ble to achieve this goal, Hilbert had to re vert to intuitionistic methods in 
his proof the ory (“meta-math e mat ics”).

In this con text the his tory of Gotllob Frege is per haps the most strik ing. In 
1884 he pub lished a work on the foun da tions of arith me tic. Af ter his first
Vol ume on the ba sic laws of arith me tic ap peared in 1893 Rus sell's dis -
cov ery (in 1900) of the antinomous char ac ter of Can tor's set the ory2 for
some time de layed the pub li ca tion of the sec ond Vol ume in 1903 – where
he had to con cede in the first sen tence of the ap pen dix that one of the cor -
ner stones of his ap proach had been shaken.

Close to the end of his life, in 1924/25, Frege not only re verted to a geo -
met ri cal source of knowl edge, but also ex plic itly re jected his ini tial lo -
gicist po si tion. In a sense he com pleted the cir cle – anal o gous to what
hap pened in Greek math e mat ics af ter the dis cov ery of ir ra tio nal num bers.
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In the case of Greek math e mat ics this dis cov ery prompted the geometri -
zation of their math e mat ics, and in the case of Frege the dis cov ery of the
untenability of his “Grundlagen” also in spired him to hold that math e mat -
ics as a whole ac tu ally is ge om e try:

“So an a pri ori mode of cog ni tion must be in volved here. But this
cog ni tion does not have to flow from purely log i cal prin ci ples, as I 
orig i nally as sumed. There is the fur ther pos si bil ity that it has a
geo met ri cal source. ... The more I have thought the mat ter over,
the more con vinced I have be come that arith me tic and ge om e try
have de vel oped on the same ba sis – a geo met ri cal one in fact – so
that math e mat ics in its en tirety is re ally ge om e try” (Frege, 1979:
277).

3. Pro vi sional as sess ment

Ap ply ing the in sight that the dis tinc tive fea ture of schol arly think ing is to
be found in what we called modal ab strac tion (i.e., the iden ti fi ca tion of
some modal as pect while dis tin guish ing it from other modes), it is clear
that the his tory of math e mat ics opted at least for three dif fer ent pos si bil i -
ties: (i) at tempt ex clu sively to use the quan ti ta tive as pect of re al ity as
mode of ex plain ing the whole of math e mat ics – Pythagoreanism, mod ern
set the ory (Can tor, Weierstrass), and ax i om atic set the ory (ax i om atic for -
mal ism – Zermelo, Fraenkel, Von Neumann and Ackermann); (ii) ex plore 
the log i cal mode as point of en try – the logicism of Frege, Dedekind and
Rus sell); and (iii) the in ter me di ate pe riod dur ing which the geo met ri cal
na ture of math e mat ics was as serted, once again taken up by Frege close to 
the end of his life.1

4. What is the mean ing of Chris tian Schol ar ship?

The leg acy of reformational phi los o phy, par tic u larly in the thought of
Dooyeweerd, pro ceeds from the ba sic Bib li cal con vic tion that within it -
self cre ated re al ity does not find an ul ti mate or fi nal mode of ex pla na tion.
The mo ment a thinker at tempts to pur sue this path, the hon our that is due
to God as Cre ator, Sustainer and ul ti mate Eschaton of cre ated re al ity is
ded i cated to a mere crea ture. The dis tort ing ef fect of this in cli na tion is
man i fest in all the antinomous “isms” discernable within all the dis ci -
plines (not only within math e mat ics).

The strik ing quo ta tion from Kline – al ready men tioned in a re lated con -
text deal ing with “Pre lim i nary ques tions on the way to a Chris tian Math e -
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mat ics” – in con nec tion with the “loss of cer tainty” in math e mat ics reads
as fol lows:

“The de vel op ments in the foun da tions of math e mat ics since 1900
are be wil der ing, and the pres ent state of math e mat ics is anom a lous 
and de plor able. The light of truth no lon ger il lu mi nates the road to
fol low. In place of the unique, uni ver sally ad mired and uni ver sally 
ac cepted body of math e mat ics whose proofs, though some times re -
quir ing amendation, were re garded as the acme of sound rea son -
ing, we now have con flict ing ap proaches to math e mat ics” (Kline,
1980:275-276).

In op po si tion to all forms of reductionism, evinced in the mul ti plic ity of
“ismic” po si tions found within phi los o phy and the var i ous schol arly dis -
ci plines, the pos i tive con tri bu tion of the philsophical her i tage handed to
us in the thought of Dooyeweerd and Vollenhoven is given in their em -
pha sis on a non-reductionist on tol ogy.1

Look ing at the his tory of math e mat ics and the dom i nance of an arith me -
ticistic ax i om atic for mal ism within con tem po rary math e mat ics, the ob vi -
ous ob ser va tion to be made in terms of a non-reductionist on tol ogy is the
fol low ing one: Ex plore the op tion of ac knowl edg ing the unique ness and
irreducibility of very as pect in ev i ta bly in volved in prac tis ing math e mat ics 
with out at tempt ing to re duce any one of the modal as pects to any other as -
pect. Dooyeweerd claims that when ever this anti-reductionist ap proach is
not fol lowed, the o ret i cal thought in es cap ably gets en tan gled in the o ret i cal 
an ti nomoies. His claim is, in ad di tion, that the log i cal prin ci ple of non-
 con tra dic tion finds its foun da tion in the more-than-log i cal (cos mo log i cal) 
prin ci ple of the ex cluded antinomy (principium exclusae antinomiae) (see 
Dooyeweerd, 1996-II:37 ff.). A Chris tian at ti tude within the do main of
schol ar ship, while ob serv ing the principium exclusae antinomiae, will at -
tempt to avoid ev ery in stance of a one-sided de i fi ca tion of any thing
within cre ation. The Bib li cal per spec tive that God is Cre ator and that ev -
ery thing within cre ation is de pend ent upon the sus tain ing power of God,
opens they way to the life-en com pass ing con se quences of the re demp tive
work of Christ, for in Him we are in prin ci ple lib er ated from the sin ful in -
cli na tion to search within cre ation for a sub sti tute for God. We are in
prin ci ple lib er ated from this in cli na tion in or der to be able – al beit within
this dis pen sa tion al ways in a pro vi sional and fal li ble way – to re spect the
creational di ver sity with the re quired in tel lec tual hon esty for what it is –
creaturely reality in its de pend ence upon God.
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There fore, while re spect ing the unique ness and di ver sity of var i ous as -
pects within cre ated re al ity, it should be re al ized that no sin gle as pect
could ever be un der stood in its iso la tion from all the other as pects. In
fact, the mean ing of an as pect only co mes to ex pres sion in its in dis sol u ble 
co her ence with other modes – ex em pli fied in what is designated as the
modal anal o gies within each modal as pect, re flect ing the inter-modal co -
her ence be tween a spe cific as pect and the other as pects. These anal o gies
point back wards or forewards to those as pects that are ear lier or later
within the cos mic or der of as pects and are there fore ac cord ingly are also
known as modal retrocipations and modal an tic i pa tions. Within the quan -
ti ta tive as pect of re al ity no retropations are found and within the certi -
tudinal as pect no an tic i pa tions are found – these two as pects rep re sent the 
“lim it ing func tions” un der scor ing the self-in suf fi ciency of cre ated re al ity.

5. What does the pos si bil ity of a Chris tian mathematics entail?

Clearly, if a se ri ous at tempt is made to side-step the con flict ing ismic
trends op er a tive through out the his tory of math e mat ics, the most ob vi ous
hy poth e sis is con tained in con jec tur ing the fol low ing the sis:

Ac cept the unique ness and irreducibility of the var i ous as pects of
cre ated re al ity, in clud ing the as pects of quan tity, space, move ment, 
the phys i cal, the log i cal-an a lyt i cal, and the lin gual (or: sign) mode, 
while at the same time em bark ing upon a pen e trat ing, non-reduct -
ionist anal y sis of the inter-modal con nec tions be tween all these as -
pects.

Of course this pro posal is cru cially de pend ent upon a more ar tic u lated ac -
count of the the ory of modal as pects as such. At the same time the in cred -
i bly rich leg acy of spe cial sci en tific knowl edge within the do main of
math e mat ics ought to be in te grated in such an al ter na tive ap proach. Yet
this does not en tail that such a Chris tian ap proach will have to deal with a
dif fer ent re al ity – sim ply be cause such an un der stand ing al ready fun da -
men tally mis un der stands the Bib li cal per spec tive. The lat ter ac tu ally is
the only life-ori en ta tion op er a tive within world his tory em pha siz ing the
unity and the good ness of cre ation in its en tirety – by re al iz ing that the di -
rec tional an tith e sis be tween what is good and bad (re demp tion and sin)
may never be iden ti fied with the struc ture of God's cre ation. 

Chris tians and non-Chris tians are not liv ing in dif fer ent worlds and they
are not do ing dif fer ent things – but they in deed do the same things dif fer -
ently! They share with all hu man be ings the abil ity to think, to dis cern
and to ar gue. But given the su pra-the o ret i cal Bib li cal start ing-point of
Chris tian schol arly re flec tion within the dis ci plines, Chris tians are called
to take se ri ous the de mand not the absolutize any thing within cre ation.
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6. Some ba sic build ing blocks

The o ret i cal think ing within any dis ci pline em ploys ba sic con cepts. Terms 
that have a spe cific modal mean ing, i.e., terms re flect ing the unique
mean ing of a par tic u lar as pect count amongst the prim i tives of sci en tific
par lance. Since the mean ing of any par tic u lar as pect re veals it self in its
co her ence with other as pects, these ‘prim i tives’ are in ev i ta bly en coun -
tered as soon as the inter-modal con nec tions be tween dif fer ent as pects are 
an a lyzed. Even when a sin gle inter-modal con nec tion is an a lyzed its the o -
ret i cal anal y sis in volves more than one elementry ba sic con cept. The
same ap plies when categorial re la tion ships are in ves ti gated, such as the
re la tion be tween law-side and fac tual side (tra di tion ally: the law-sub ject
relation), and the sub ject-ob ject re la tion at the fac tual side of re al ity. Type 
con cepts re flect the typ i cal way in which a cer tain kind of en ti ties spec i -
fies the uni ver sal modal mean ing of the as pects (with out ‘in di vid u al iz ing’ 
them). All dis ci plines ap ply typ i cal con cepts which stem from the di men -
sion of con cretely ex ist ing (nat u ral and so cial) en ti ties and events – even
math e mat ics not ex cluded, be cause when ever a math e ma ti cian wants to
lift out a com bi na tion of func tional fea tures, entitary anal o gies, des ig -
nated by met a phors, are em ployed (think about Al ge bra where men tion is
made of ‘groups,’ ‘rings,’ ‘ide als,’ ‘rad i cals’ and so on).

In what fol lows be low we will en ter into a pro vi sional discussion the
com pound na ture of in ves ti gat ing an el e men tary ba sic con cept – with spe -
cial ref er ence to Dummett's account of intuitionism – and con clude with a 
suc cinct ref er ence to the cor re la tion be tween the law-side and what is fac -
tu ally sub jected to it – with spe cial ref er ence to the ap par ently “neu tral
fact ” that 3+4=7.

6.1 The com plex na ture of form ing el e men tary ba sic concepts

An im por tant in sight de vel oped within Dooyeweerd's Chris tian phi los o -
phy is given in the av e nue it opens up for iden ti fy ing prim i tive terms and
for an anal y sis of the way in which they are an a log i cally em ploy ment
within the var i ous dis ci plines. No sin gle sci en tific dis ci pline can op er ate
with out (un avoid ably) us ing such el e men tary ba sic (an a log i cal) con cepts.

6.1.1 The dif fer ence be tween logic and arith me tic on the one hand and the
nu mer i cal and log i cal modes on the other

Given the em pha sis of mod ern math e mat ics on the im por tant role of an
un der ly ing logic it may seem as if the log i cal-an a lyt i cal mode is also
foundational to the mean ing of num ber. This op tion is ex plored by Dede -
kind, Frege and Rus sell in the ad vance ment of their logicist the sis that all
the ba sic con cepts of math e mat ics could be de duced purely from logic.
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Dedekind com mences by con tem plat ing (the in fin ity) of all pos si ble “ob -
jects of thought”1 and Frege ac tu ally de nies the quan ti ta tive as pect of re -
al ity by trans pos ing it in such a way to the log i cal mode that it is “at -
tached” to a log i cal con cept. In 1884 he says “that the spec i fi ca tion of a
num ber en tails an as ser tion re lated to a con cept.”2 Rus sell is straight for -
ward in his de fense of the po si tion that math e mat ics and logic are iden ti -
cal (Rus sell, 1956:v).3

Yet it turned out that the quan ti ta tive mean ing of num ber is pre sup posed
by the log i cal-an a lyt i cal mode. This in sight ex plains at once why the most 
ba sic crit i cism lev elled at logicism is that it did not suc ceed in de riv ing
the no tion of in fin ity from logic alone. Hilbert points out that in con trast
to the early at tempts of Frege and Dedekind he is con vinced that as a pre -
con di tion for the pos si bil ity of sci en tific knowl edge cer tain in tu itive rep -
re sen ta tions and in sights are indispensible and that logic alone is not suf -
fi cient.4 Fraenkel et al. also af firm: “It seems, then, that the only re ally se -
ri ous draw back in the Frege-Rus sell the sis is the doubt ful sta tus of
InfAx,5 ac cord ing to the in ter pre ta tion in tended by them” (1973:186).
Myhill men tions the fact that the ax i oms of Principia do not de ter mine
how many in di vid u als there are: “the ax iom of in fin ity, which is needed
as a hy poth e sis for the de vel op ment of math e mat ics in that sys tem, is nei -
ther prov able nor re fut able therein, i.e., is undecidable” (Myhill, 1952:
182).

In his dis cus sion of Frege's work of 1884 (that ap peared in the “Deut sche
Literturzeitung,” VI. Jahrgang, 1885:728-729) Can tor re marks that Frege
at tempts to de rive the mean ing of num ber from the con fig u ra tion of the
“do main of a con cept” (“Umfang eines Begriffs”) and then says:
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1 He pos tu la tes the the o rem: The re are in fi ni te sets (“Es gibt unend liche Sys te me”), and
in his at temp ted “proof” he claims that the to ta li ty of en ti ties pre sent in my mind sca pe is 
in fi ni te (“Mei ne Ge dank en welt, d.h. die Ge sam theit S al ler Dinge, wel che Ge gen stand
mei nes Denk ens sein können, ist unend lich” (1969:14).

2 “dass die Zah lang abe eine Aus sa ge vom ei nem Beg rif fe ent hal te” (Fre ge, 1884:59,
§46).

3 Intui ti o nism as serts the op po si te of this lo gi cist the sis, not withstan ding the fact that
Hey ting de ve lo ped a for ma li za ti on of int ui ti o nis tic ma the ma tics. Hey ting says that
“eve ry lo gi cal the o rem” is “but a ma the ma ti cal the o rem of ex tre me ge ne ra li ty; that is to
say, lo gic is part of ma the ma tics, and can by no me ans ser ve as a foun da ti on for it”
(1971:6).

4 “Im Ge gen satz zu den frühe ren Bes tre bung en von Fre ge und De de kind er lang en wir die 
Über zeu gung, daß als Vor be ding ung für die Möglich keit wis sen schaft licher Erkenntnis
ge wis se ans hau liche Vor stel lung en und Ein sich ten unent behrlich sind und die Lo gik al -
lein nicht aus reicht” – Hil bert, 1925:190.

5 InfAx = Axi om of Infi ni ty.



“For such a quan ti ta tive de ter mi na tion of the ‘do main of a con -
cept’ the con cepts ‘num ber’ and ‘power’ in a prior sense must
have been avail able from elsewhere, and it amounts to a reversal
of what is cor rect when an at tempt is made to find a foun da tion for 
these con cepts in the con cept of the ‘do main of a con cept’.”1

Hilbert also re al ized that ev ery at tempt to ana lyse the mean ing of logic re -
quires a si mul ta neous anal y sis of arith me tic. In his Gesammelte Abhand -
lungen Hilbert writes:

“Only when we an a lyze at ten tively do we re al ize that in pre sent ing 
the laws of logic we al ready had to em ploy cer tain ar ith met i cal ba -
sic con cepts, for ex am ple the con cept of a set and par tially also the 
con cept of num ber, par tic u larly as car di nal num ber [Anzahl]. Here 
we end up in a vi cious cir cle and in or der to avoid par a doxes it is
nec es sary to come to a par tially si mul ta neous de vel op ment of the
laws of logic and arith me tic” (Hilbert, 1970:199).

Cassirer ac tu ally gives a fur ther step. He re al izes that there is some thing
pri mary to an ar ith met i cal unity and multilicity and com pares these “pri -
mary func tions” (“Urfunktionen”) with the as sumed log i cal iden tity and
dif fer ence as nec es sary el e ments in the set con cept. From the fail ure of
the logicist at tempt to de duce the nu mer i cal mean ing of unity and mul ti -
plic ity (“Verschiedenheit”) from the con fig u ra tion of a log i cal unity and
mul ti plic ity, the (logicist) set the o ret i cal con cep tion will con tinue to be
plagued by the epistemological sus pi cion of a hid den cir cle.2

6.1.2 The primitive mean ing number and space

Surely any anal y sis of the mean ing of the quan ti ta tive mode of re al ity is
con fronted with the indefinability of its core mean ing. This in de fin able
core mean ing ought there fore to be cap tured by a term or a phrase that
will per mit find ing syn onyms for it, with out claim ing that thus a def i ni tion
was found. Once again Cassirer is quite ex plicit in this re gard. He claims
that a crit i cal anal y sis of knowl edge, in or der to side-step a regressus in
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1 “Für eine der ar ti ge quan ti ta ti ve Bes tim mung des ‘Umfang ei nes Begriffes’ müssen aber
die Beg rif fe ‘Zahl’ und ‘Mächtigkeit’ vor her von an de re Sei te her be reits ge ge ben sein,
und es ist eine Ver keh rung des Richt i gen, wenn man un ter nimmt, die letzte ren Beg rif fe
auf den Beg riff ‘Umfang ei nes Begriffs’ zu gründen” (Can tor, 1962:440).

2 “In der Tat ist nicht ein zu se hen, wa rum man le dig lich lo gi sche Iden tität und Ver schie -
den heit, die als not wen di ge Mo men te in den Meng en be griff eing ehen, als sol che Ur -
funk ti o nen gel ten las sen und nicht auch die nu me ri sche ein heit und den nu mer sichen
Unter schied von Anfang an in die sen Kreis auf nehmen will. Eine wir klich be frie di gen -
de Her lei tung aus dem an de ren ist auch der meng en the o re tir schen Auf fas sung nicht ge -
lung en, und der Ver dacht ei nes verstckten er kenntnist he o re ti schen Zir kels blieb ge -
genüber al len Ver suchen, die in die ser Richt ung ge macht wer den, im mer bes te hen”
(Cas si rer, 1957:73-74).



in fi ni tum, has to ac cept cer tain ba sic func tions which are not ca pa ble of
be ing “de duced” and which are not in need of a de duc tion.1

In the thought of Bernays we find a clear in sight into the appropriate
terms that should be as so ci ated with the ba sic in tu ition of num ber and
space. He holds that it is rec om mend able not to dis tin guish the ar ith met i -
cal and geo met ri cal in tu ition ac cord ing to the mo ments of the spa tial and
the tem po ral, but rather by fo cus ing on the dif fer ence be tween the dis -
crete and the con tin u ous.2 Be ing fully aware of the arithmeticistic claims
of mod ern anal y sis it is all the more sig nif i cant that Bernays ques tions the 
attain ability of this ideal of a com plete arithmetization of math e mat ics.
He un am big u ously writes:

“We have to con cede that the clas si cal foun da tion of the the ory of
real num bers by Can tor and Dedekind does not con sti tute a com -
plete arithmetization of math e mat ics. It is any way very doubt ful
whether a com plete arithmetization of the idea of the con tin uum
could be fully jus ti fied. The idea of the con tin uum is af ter all orig i -
nally a geo met ric idea” (Bernays, 1976:187-188).3

6.1.3 The com plex i ties en tailed in an a lyz ing the meaning of number

Keep ing in mind that the no tion of con ti nu ity (with the whole-parts re la -
tion en tailed in it – see Strauss, 2002) de rives from the prim i tive mean ing
of space, one can trace nu mer ous ex am ples of math e mat i cal anal y ses em -
ploy ing spa tial terms in their re flec tion on the mean ing of num ber. In gen -
eral an anal y sis of the mean ing of num ber con stantly em ploys terms hav -
ing their “modal seat” in other as pects of re al ity. Even if a mathemtical
ori en ta tion does not ac knowl edge the so-called “ac tual in fi nite” as it is
em ployed in Can tor's set the ory and in mod ern vari ants of ax i om atic set
the ory, it still turns out to be the case that terms with a “spa tial de scent”
are em ployed in its anal y sis of the mean ing of num ber.

6.1.4 Dummett's ac count of intuitionism

For ex am ple, when Dummett ex plains the intui tionistic no tion of in fin ity
a strik ing di a lec tics sur faces. This is the case be cause he at once – with -
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1 “Denn die kri ti sche Ana ly se der Erkenntnis wird, wenn man nicht ei nen re gres sus in in -
fi ni tum an nehmen will, im mer bei ge wis sen Urfunk ti o nen Halt machen müssen, die ei -
ner ei gent lichen 'Ablei tung' we der fähig noch bedürftig sind” (1957:73).

2 “Es emp fiehlt sich, die Unter schei dung von "arithme ti scher" und "ge o me tri scher" An -
schau ung nicht nach den Mo men ten des Räum lichen und Zeit lichen, son dern im Hin -
blick auf den Unter schied des Dis kre ten und Kon ti nui er lichen vor zu nehmen” (Ber nays,
1976:81).

3 “Zu zu ge ben ist, daß die klas si sche Begründung der The o rie der reel len Zah len durch
Can tor und De de kind kei ne rest lo se Arithme ti sie rung bil det. Je doch, es ist sehr zwei fel -
haft, ob eine rest lo se Arithme ti sie rung der Idee des Kon ti nuums voll ge recht wer den
kann. Die Idee des Kon ti nuums ist, je den falls ursprünglich, eine ge o me tri sche Idee.”



out be ing crit i cally aware of it – both uses and dis cards no tions that are
es sen tially spa tial. He men tions the fact that in fi nite se quences (whether
de ter mined by a law or not), is re garded as intensional in char ac ter
(Dummett, 1978:63). Al ready in 1919 Weyl ad vo cates this no tion by
claim ing that a cer tain prop erty de ter mines a set. This state ment is equiv -
a lent to the state ment that the mean ing (“Sinn”) of a con cept is log i cally
prior to its ex ten sion (“Umfang”). To sup port this view, ref er ences to
Fichte and Husserl are given (cf. Weyl, 1919:86.) This im plies that the
truth of an exten sional state ment about an in fi nite se quence can only be
es tab lished on the ba sis “of some fi nite (I am em pha siz ing – DS) amount
of in for ma tion about it which can be ac quired at some time” (Dummett,
1978:63).

As long as one sticks to the fi nite case, no ob jec tion is intuitionistically
raised against the (im plicit) use of no tions with a spa tial de scent. How -
ever, as soon as the in fi nite en ters the scene, intuitionism does not al low
any thing tran scend ing the re stricted use of the po ten tial in fi nite (ori ented
to the nu mer i cal time-or der of suc ces sion). Nev er the less, con trary to this
con sis tent de fence of a re stricted mean ing of in fin ity, even Dummett's
own de scrip tion of the intuitionistic anal y sis of the mean ing of num ber
fre quently em ploys terms which make an appeal to the orig i nal mean ing
of space. With out any hes i ta tion he speaks about “in fi nite to tal i ties (I am
ital i ciz ing – DS) of math e mat i cal ob jects”. On the next page the ex pres -
sion “in fi nite do main” is used as a sub sti tute for “in fi nite to tal ity” (cf.
sim i lar us ages – Dummett, 1978:22, 24, 57, 58, 59, 63 and so on). Some -
times the phrase “in fi nite struc tures” is used (Dummett, 1978:56, 62).

The per sis tent un der tone of this al most ex ces sive use of terms like to tal -
ity, do main and struc ture in or der to de scribe the in fi nite, is of course that 
one should keep in mind that ac cord ing to this ex po si tion of Dummett any 
in fi nite struc ture is not some thing given with a set of “com pleted ob jects” 
(cf. Dummett, 1978:62). This is the mis take of pla ton ism (Dummett,
1978:62). In other words, any static no tion of in fin ity – which in ev i ta bly
(as we will pres ently argue, re flects the spa tial time-or der of si mul ta ne ity
in an an tic i pa tory way), is un ac cept able to intuitionism. The time-hon ored 
leg acy which at trib uted the static mean ing of space with time less ness is
men tioned by Dummett with ref er ence to the pred i cate “is true”, which,
on a platonistic view, “at ta ches time lessly to any math e mat i cal state ment
to which it at ta ches at all” (Dummett, 1978:18).

This way of ad dress ing the is sues in ev i ta bly ends up in a di a lec ti cal de -
scrip tion of in fin ity. One can not have it both ways: on the one hand
stress ing the in fi nite as an un fin ished pro cess, and on the other hand re -
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fer ring to it as an in fi nite do main (to tal ity, struc ture). Even tu ally
Dummett had to give pri or ity to the first (re stricted) no tion of in fin ity in
or der to do jus tice to the intuitionistic con cep tion. How ever, he did that
with out abol ish ing the ex pres sion “in fi nite to tal ity”, since he sim ply tried
to in ter pret it from the per spec tive of an un fin ished pro cess:

“The fact that an in fi nite to tal ity, such as that of the nat u ral num -
bers, is un der stood as ‘in pro cess’ co mes out in the in ter pre ta tion
of quan ti fi ca tion over such a to tal ity. An in fi nite se quence be ing,
un like a nat u ral num ber, an ob ject it self in pro cess of growth, its
un com pleted char ac ter must come out in the way state ments about
any one such se quence are in ter preted” (Dummett, 1978:63).

From this quo ta tion we clearly see that the men tioned di a lec tic is ac tu ally
in ten si fied, be cause the re stricted mean ing of in fin ity (as some thing be ing 
“in pro cess”) is “saved” with the aid of a po ten tially in fi nite in ter pre ta tion 
of the mean ing of quan ti fi ca tion, while still, at the same time, this mean -
ing is as cribed to quan ti fi ca tion over an in fi nite to tal ity!1

6.2 The pe titio principii entalied in the at tempt to arithmetize mathematics

Al though ax i om atic set the ory pro ceeds un der the flag of be ing fully
arithmeticistic, it does not re al ize that its en tire anal y sis of the “con tin -
uum” – in ter preted as an anal y sis of the real num bers – in her ently de -
pends on “bor row ing” some thing cru cial from our spa tial in tu ition,
namely the aware ness of “at once” (si mul ta ne ity) and the al ready men -
tioned fea ture of a to tal ity (a whole with its parts). Zermelo-Fraenkel set
the ory ac cepts the prim i tive bi nary pred i cate des ig nated as the mem ber -
ship re la tion. This move only ap par ently con ceals any con nec tion with
our spa tial in tu ition, for the mo ment in which we set out to in ves ti gate
what is at stake, is is clear that the un de fined sta tus of the term ‘set’ (or,
al ter na tively, the ‘mem ber ship re la tion’) bor rows the two above-men -
tioned key fea tures from the spa tial mode, namely simultaniety and the
whole-parts re la tion.

There fore math e mat i cal set the ory in fact ought to be seen as a spa tially
deep ened the ory of num ber. In this con text it is note wor thy that Hao
Wang informs us that Kurt Gödel speaks of sets as be ing “quasi-spa tial”
and then adds that the re mark that he is not sure whether Gödel would
have said the “same thing of num bers” (Wang, 1988:202)!
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1 Although Hey ting is cri ti cal ly awa re of the fact that on the int ui ti o nis tic stand point dif -
fi cul ties “ari se only whe re the to ta li ty of in te gers is in vol ved,” he no net he less in the
same pa ra graph wit hout he si ta ti on spe aks about the “do main” of ra ti o nal num bers
(1971:14).



Par tic u larly in con fron ta tion with the dom i nant claim that math e mat ics
has been arithmetized com pletely, these in sights should be em bed ded
within the con text of an inter-modal un der stand ing of the mean ing of
num ber and space. With out explaining this point in a tech ni cal way, the
in her ent cir cu lar ity en tailed in this whole po si tion could be high lighted on 
the ba sis of the dis tinc tion be tween what has been des ig nated as the suc -
ces sive in fi nite (tra di tion ally known as the po ten tial in fi nite) and the at
once in fi nite (tradtionally: the ac tual in fi nite). The in tro duc tion of these
phrases took into ac count the rich leg acy of philo soph i cal and math e mat i -
cal re flec tions on the na ture of in fin ity. By “lo cat ing” the in ter con nec tions 
be tween these two kinds of in fin ity rel a tive to the re spec tive mean ings of
num ber and space the said at tempted arithmetization of math e mat ics
stands and falls with the ac cep t ance of non-denumerable sets – and it can
be shown that the only ba sis upon which the lat ter could be in tro duced is
by em ploy ing the idea of the at once infnite. But in or der to em ploy the at 
once in fi nite one has to ac count for the the o ret i cal deep en ing of the prim -
i tive nu mer i cal in tu ition of suc ces sion in its an tic i pa tion to the spa tial
mean ing of si mul ta ne ity (at once) un der ly ing the (reg u la tive) hy poth e sis
of view ing suc ces sively in fi nite se quences as if all their el e ments are
pres ent at once. There fore, im plic itly or ex plic itly, the use of the at once
in fi nite has to make an ap peal to the mean ing of space – i.e., to the spa tial
(time-or der) of at once (si mul ta ne ity), en tail ing the fea ture of to tal ity
which is ir re duc ible to suc ces sion. Con se quently, spa tial con ti nu ity could
be re duced to num ber if and only if its irreducibility is as sumed (in the in -
ev i ta ble ac cep tance of the at once in fi nite).1
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1 Although Paul Ber nays, the co-wor ker of the fo re most ma the ma ti ci an of the 20th cen tu -
ry, Da vid Hil bert, and the aut hor of a dis tinct va ri ant of mo dern axi o ma tic set the o ry,
did not de ve lop the ne ces sa ry the o re ti cal dis tinc ti ons ad van ced in this ac count of the
(in ter-mo dal) me a ning of the at once in fi ni te (ac tu al in fi ni ty), he does have a clear un -
der stan ding of the fu ti li ty of arithme ti cis tic claims. He wri tes: “It should be con ce ded
that the clas si cal foun da ti on of the the o ry of real num bers by Can tor and De de kind does 
not con sti tu te a com ple te arithme ti za ti on. ... The arithme ti zing mo nism in ma the ma tics
is an ar bi tra ry the sis. The claim that the field of in ves ti ga ti on of ma the ma tics pu re ly
emer ges from the re pre sen ta ti on of num ber is not at all shown. Much rat her, it is pre su -
ma bly the case that con cepts such as a con ti nu ous cur ve and an area, and in par ti cu lar
the con cepts used in to po lo gy, are not re du ci ble to no ti ons of num ber (Zahlvor stel lung -
en)” (Ber nays, 1976:187-188) [“Die hier ge won ne nen Ergeb nis se wird man auch dann
würdi gen, wenn man nicht der Mei nung ist, daß die üblichen Met ho den der klas si schen
Ana ly sis durch an de re er setzt wer den sol len. Zu zu ge ben ist, daß die klas si sche
Begründung der The o rie der reel len Zah len durch Can tor und De de kind kei ne rest lo se
Arithme ti sie rung bil det. Je doch, es ist sehr zwei fel haft, ob eine rest lo se Arithme ti sie -
rung der Idee des Kon ti nuums voll ge recht wer den kann. Die Idee des Kon ti nuums ist,
je den falls ursprünglich, eine ge o me tri sche Idee. Der arithme ti sie ren de Mo nis mus in der
Mat he ma tik ist eine willkürliche The se. Daß die ma the ma ti sche Ge genständlich keit le -
dig lich aus der Zah len vor stel lung erwächst, ist kei nes wegs er wie sen. Viel mehr Ias sen
sich ver mut lich Beg rif fe wie die je ni gen der ste ti gen Kur ve und der Fläche, die ja ins be -



6.3 Math e mat ics does not deal with “pure facts”

A ref er ence to the “fact” that 2x2=4 is of ten used to ar gue against the pos -
si bil ity of Chris tian schol ar ship in gen eral (and the pos si bil ity of a Chris -
tian math e mat ics in par tic u lar). In or der to high light a few ba sic per spec -
tives in this re gard it is con ve nient to change the “fact” un der con sid er -
ation from 2x2=4 to 3+4=7.

Sup pose now that it is as serted: 3+4=5. Al though one may think that the
as ser tion 3+4=5 is false, a dif fer ent in ter pre ta tion may be ex plored. Imag -
ine a child first walk ing 3 miles to the north and af ter wards 4 miles to the
east and then as sess how far this child is away from its point of de par ture. 
The ob vi ous an swer is: 5 miles! What is here es tab lished is a geo met ri cal
fact – it con cerns a vec tor sum (where a vec tor is de fined by two prop er -
ties: dis tance1 and di rec tion). Nat u rally es tab lish ing the nu mer i cal fact
3+4=7 dif fers from stat ing the geo met ri cal fact 3+4=5. Since the lat ter is
a geo met ri cal fact, it is ac tu ally re quired that this vec tor sum is writ ten
with pointed ar rows above the ‘3’, ‘4’ and ‘5’ – in or der to high light the
dif fer ence be tween nu mer i cal and geo met ri cal ad di tion.

This ex am ple dem on strates that there are no “brute” facts in math e mat ics. 
Facts are al ways or dered, i.e., they are law-conformative (and in the case
of hu man be ings norm-conformative or antinormative). In other words,
with out an im plicit or ex plicit ap peal to God’s law-or der ev ery pos si ble
factuality dis ap pears into noth ing ness, be cause what ever is cor re lated
with God’s law is al ways de ter mined and de lim ited by the lat ter. At the
law-side of the nu mer i cal as pect we dis cern first of all the nu mer i cal
time-or der of suc ces sion and this time-or der not only pro vides the foun -
da tion for our most ba sic un der stand ing of in fin ity – lit er ally end less ness:
one, an other, one and so on, with out an end – but also un der lies the op er -
a tions of ad di tion, mul ti pli ca tion, sub trac tion and di vi sion found at the
law-side of the ar ith met i cal as pect. Whereas the num bers ‘3’, ‘4’ and ‘7’
are ap pear ing at the fac tual side of the nu mer i cal as pect, ad di tion (+) ap -
pears at its law-side – dem on strat ing in a strik ing way that the re la tion es -
tab lished be tween these three num bers is de ter mined by the nu mer i cal
time-or der of suc ces sion. There fore, the (nu mer i cal) “fact” that 3+4=7
clearly is not a “brute” fact, but a law ful fact.

Note that the above-men tioned pos si bil ity to dis tin guish be tween a(n or -
dered) nu mer i cal fact (sum) and a(n or dered) geo met ri cal fact (a vec tor
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1 “Dis tan ce,” at the fac tu al side of the spa ti al as pect, ana lo gi cal ly re flects the ori gi nal me -
a ning of num ber – it is the “me a su re” of one-di men si o nal ex ten si on.



sum) pre sup poses an or der-dif fer ence be tween these two as pects of re al -
ity. Con se quently, the mere ref er ence to two kinds of “facts” (law-
 conformative states of af fairs) con fronts us at once with the unique ness of 
num ber and space – the o ret i cally ac counted for by ac knowl edg ing the
sphere-sov er eignty of each one of these as pects while hold ing on to their
mu tual connectedness ex em pli fied in their re spec tive retrocipatory and
an tic i pa tory anal o gies. As we have seen, this per spec tive is ab sent in the
en tire his tory of math e mat ics. There fore, from the “in no cent” fact that
3+4=7 we are now caught up in the fluc tu at ing trends within the his tory
of math e mat ics and con fronted with the dom i nant schools in mod ern
math e mat ics. 

In stead of absolutizing ei ther the nu mer i cal or the spa tial as pect, math e -
mat ics ought to ex plore the third al ter na tive sug gested by a Bib li cally in -
spired non-reductionistic on tol ogy aim ing at avoid ing (as Roy Clouser
cor rectly em pha sizes – see Clouser, 1991) the de i fi ca tion of some thing
within cre ation. That is to say ac cept ing both the unique ness and
irreducibility and the mu tual co her ence be tween num ber and space.

7. Con clud ing remarks

Our fore go ing ob ser va tions ex plored a few im pli ca tions of the way in
which an anal y sis in spired by the con jec ture re gard ing the irreducibility
and mu tual co her ence be tween num ber and space in deed pen e trates into
core is sues within the dis ci pline of math e ma ti cians. Three final re marks
ought to be made:

(i) High light ing the in ner cir cu lar ity en tailed in the arithmeticistic claim 
of mod ern ax i om atic set the ory on the ba sis of our brief ac count of
the inter-modal mean ing of num ber and space, is anal o gous to the
pro gram of al ter na tive re search strat e gies in mod ern math e mat ics,
such as intuitionism and ax i om atic for mal ism. The for mer ex plored
the semi-dsclosed mean ing of num ber (thus re strict ing it self to the
sys tem of real num bers ap proached merely in terms of the suc ces si -
vee in fi nite), whereas the lat ter ac cepted as start ing-point the
spaitally deep ened mean ing of num ber with out re al iz ing that its
reductionistic in ten tion – view ing its en tire op er a tion in purely arith -
me ti cis tic terms – en tails a vi cious cir cle.

(ii) Al though our ar gu men ta tion has shown that a Bib li cal start ing-point, 
sen si tive to avoid reductionist ap proaches in math e mat ics, opens up
new vis tas in this re gard, math e mat i cal expertise is re quired in or der
to ex plore these ru di men tary points of de par ture fur ther.

(iii) It should be clear, how ever, that the pos si bil ity of a Chris tian math e -
mat ics does not have to dis card the rich leg acy of math e mat ics, but at 
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the same time it also teaches us that math e mat ics is just as lit tle as
any other dis ci pline neu tral. The de ci sive ‘par a digm’ op er a tive in the 
ac tual work of a math e ma ti cian in deed ‘colours’ what he or she does 
and may even di rect (or: re-di rect) his or her re search into fields ini -
tially not con tem plated. Hermann Weyl, one of the ex cep tion ally
prom i nent math e ma ti cians of the 20th cen tury, aptly states in 1946:
“From this his tory one thing should be clear: we are less cer tain than
ever about the ul ti mate foun da tions of (logic and) math e mat ics. Like
ev ery body and ev ery thing in the world, we have our ‘cri sis.’ We
have had it for nearly fifty years. Out wardly it does not seem to ham -
per our daily work, and yet I for one con fess that it has had a con sid -
er able, prac ti cal in flu ence on my math e mat i cal life: it di rected my in -
ter ests to fields I con sid ered rel a tively ‘safe,’ and has been a con stant 
drain on the en thu si asm and de ter mi na tion with which I pur sued my
re search work. This ex pe ri ence is prob a bly shared by other math e -
ma ti cians who are not in dif fer ent to what their sci en tific en deav ors
mean in the con text of man's whole car ing and know ing, suf fer ing
and cre ative ex is tence in the world” (Weyl, 1946:13). This re mark is
ech oed al most thirty years later when the sec ond edi tion of Fraen -
kel's work on the Foun da tions of Set The ory states (in con nec tion
with a claim made by Poincaré at the sec ond In ter na tional Con gress
of Math e ma ti cians, held in 1900 at Paris, namely that to day “there
re main in anal y sis only in te gers and fi nite or in fi nite sys tems of in te -
gers. ... Math e mat ics ... has been arithmetized ... We may say to day
that ab so lute rigor has been ob tained”): “Iron i cally enough, at the
same time that Poincaré made his proud claim, it had al ready turned
out that the the ory of the ‘in fi nite sys tems of in te gers’ – noth ing else
but a part of set the ory – was very far from hav ing ob tained ab so lute
se cu rity of foun da tions. More than the mere appearacne of anti -
nomies in the ba sis of set the ory, and thereby of anal y sis, it is the
fact that the var i ous at tempts to over come these antinomies, to be
dealt with in the sub se quent chap ters, re vealed a far-go ing and sur -
pris ing di ver gence of opin ions and con cep tions on the most fun da -
men tal math e mat i cal no tions, such as set and num ber them selves,
which in duces us to speak of the third foun da tional cri sis math e mat -
ics is still un der go ing” (Fraenkel et.al., 1973:14)
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